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Teachers fear reforms spell end for French
The language is not on a list of subjects that will be on ihe curriculum in 2008
Carr¡e Chen
French teachers have dema¡ded a
meeting with the education chief
over feals the subj ect will disappear
ftom tlre secondaryschool cuniculum after sweeping education reforms tal<e effect in 2008.
The governinent says French
carl continue under the new system

but has not made it clear how.
Under the proposed new cuIlic-

ulum, students will take four core
subjects - English, Chinese, mathematics and lib eral studiei - and two
or tluee elective subjects ftom a list
of 21. French is not on the list.
French Teachers' Association
chairma¡ Jean-Luc Rey said the asso ciation had dema¡ded a meeting
with Secretary for Education and
Manpower Arthur Li Kwokcheung. But they coÌld orìly meet a

senior ofñcial next mont¡.

He said junior students moving
to secondary level world give up
French next yeaÌ in the beìief the

pla¡ned to phase out subjects with
an intake of less t¡an 10 a yeal at a

subject wol¡ld disappear in 2008.
"After the¡eform there won't be

French - but a bureau sookesma¡
denied this.
Nearly 1,000 students a-re taking
F¡ench in Ì0 schools. Foru a¡e aided

any public examinations fot
French. Students may be understandably reluctant to choose a
subject not ofücialÌy endorsed by
the Education a¡rd Ma¡power Bureau," he said.
Mr Rey also claimed tle bureau

school

-

r¡hich would include

schools while the others are direcdy subsidised. A total of 189 srudents sat Hong Kong Certiñcate of
Education exams in the subject this

yeal.

Christian Chasset, director of

the Hong Kcing Iûstitute of Languages and a French educator for
two decades, said he expressed
similar concerns to Professot Li two
weeks ago and was told schools
now offering French classes would
be able to continue.

But he said it was unclear
wherher the language would be
added to the list of electives and
whether students wor¡ld be able to
take public exarns in French.
Mr Chasset was worried that
seconda¡y school students wor¡ld

not have a chance to leam Europear culture thtough language.
He said: "We need to add¡ess
this quickly because consultation
lon the reforms] will end on Ianuary 19."

Education sector legislator
Cheung Man-kwong said he had
told Professor Li that F¡ench must
be

kept. . .

"Hong KQng is an inteJnationaì
city and the¡e aÌe in fact students
who do not lanow Chinese," he said,

"Even if French is.not available

in
public exams, there should be

some folm of accreditation for stu-

dents."
A spokesman for the Education
and Manpower Bureau said F¡encir
would be provided, but wouìd not
give details.

"[The bureau] firlly recognises
that larguages other than Chinese
and English; such as French, have
been provided as part of tlle teaching a¡d lea-rning in HK for a long

time. Theywill continue to be provided, ' the spokesman said.
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Activists say tax can
halve plastic bag use
breen group rs_-lobbying finance
minister on issue
Cheung Ch¡-fa¡
Â green group has renewed calls fo¡
a tax on plastic bags iri the hcipe of
persuading tle ûnancia.l secretary
to include it in the budget.
The Green Student Council said

a so-cent tax on every bag used
could laise about 92.2 billion ayear
for envùonmental protection. The
group has launched anothe¡ ¡ound
of camÞaigning.
' It comes after Financial Seereta¡y Heruy Tang Ying-yen said ear-

lier that an environmental tax
cor d be considered to broaden t¡e
goverìment's ¡evenue base while

improving the envtonment. He is
now consulting fhe group on the

.budget.
The council said Hong Kong dis-

posed of 9 billion plastic bags in
landllls each year.

If50 cents were charged on each
bag taken by consum--mers, this

would ¡educe use by half a¡d
would yield income of about $2.2
billion, úre group added.
"It is a huge soürce of levenue
that could be used to hire more

Charitable occasion
0i-s¡e atso attended. The char¡ty watk was organised by the Hong Kong coal,ii¡on of Professiona[

lervices.:
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people to do waste recovery and re-

cycling or heþ protect the natual

envirorunent of the city," said An-

gus Ho Hon-wai, counóil chairman.
Ireland and Taiwan have adooted similar schemes, which envi¡dnmentaÌists say reduced the use of
plastic bags by up to 90 per cent.
Mr Ho said discussions with two
supemarket chains on voluntarv
charging had become deadlockecÍ,
with the corrìpanies standing firm
against the idea.
The group sent 6,000 signatues
to the chains, urging them to adopt
the plan, and then staged a protest
on Satuday at the headquaners of
Cheung Kong fHoldings), which in-

iltecdy

o&Tts

Parlqshop.

The gtoup estimated that
ParknShop issued more than
900,000 plastic trags a day while

Wellcome gave out more than.
780,000.

will

It hopes the two chains

in heÌping to clean
up the envtonment, and set an example for other retaile$.
tal<e a lead

A

ParknShop spokeswoman

said the company did not support
the idea ofpunishing customers for

using bags and said the so-cent
charge was too high
"\^/hat we advocate is to teward
consumers fot using fewer bags
rather tharl punishing them. "
She added the production cost
for each bag was only about 6 cents
and the landfill charge 4 cents,

much lower than the proposed
charge.

